Managing
Managing Photos
with Photos
Session 4: Sharing Photos

Mail: Importing Pix
We’ve all received emails with photos attached to them.
Here’s the simplest way to import them into Photos:
Click on the photo you wish to import. If there are more
than one, Command-click to select/deselect them.
Simply drag the selected photos to the Photos icon in the
dock—the icon will darken when you’ve got it right.
The photos are automatically imported into the Photos
library and you may then process them into albums.

Sharing Images

Sharing images in Photos is remarkably easy. You
have several options:
●
Email images to others using the Photos Browser
feature of Apple Mail. Of course, images are
frequently shared with YOU via email.
●
Share an album using iCloud Photo sharing
●
Export images to a folder (with the intent to
burn the images to a CD/DVD or simply drag
them to a friend’s /lash drive).
Use Air-drop to share items within WIFI.
●

Sharing Via iCloud
On your phone or iPad, launch the Settings app on your
iPhone or iPad. Tap Photos. Turn On the option for “My
Photo Stream” and “iCloud Photo Sharing”.
While you're at it, select both in the Photos App on your
Mac. After launching Photos, pull down the Photos Menu
and select Preferences and select the iCloud tab.
Photo Sharing allows you to share selected albums with
other users with Apple ID's.
Photo Stream automatically transfers photos from your
iPhone or iPad Photo app directly to your Mac (when in the
same WIFI network). No cables, no mess—pure & simple.

Sharing Via iCloud

Apple's Photo Stream service is split into two parts, both
requiring an Apple iCloud account.
●
The Tirst part, iCloud Photo Library, conveniently saves
your personal photos to iCloud and wirelessly syncs them
between your devices. You pay for storage in excess of the
Tirst 5GB that is free to all iCloud users.
●
iCloud Photo Sharing, on the other hand, lets you create
shared Photo Streams that other iPhone, iPad, iPod touch
and Mac owners (and PC computers with an iCloud
account) can view, comment on, and add their photos to.
Photo Sharing does NOT use your free iCloud allotment.
●

Sharing Via iCloud
On an iPhone or iPad, go to
Settings and scroll down to
the Photos app.
Click on it and make sure you
have both “My Photo
Stream” and “iCloud Photo
Sharing” turned on.

Exporting Images
Let’s say you’re at a coffee shop showing your friend a
slideshow of your trip abroad. The friend would like to have
a couple of the photos to print for cards. What do you do?
CD’s are becoming obsolete, especially since newer
machines don’t even feature them any more.
You’d use email but your friend wants to print a full-sized
copy on the way home. (And email attachments are often
smaller images unsuitable for printing.)
Use a Flash Drive - 32GB USB Tlash drives are available
locally for around $10. (Be sure to eject ‘em properly.)
Select your photos > File Menu > Export > Export # Photos
(# being the number you selected).

My Photo Stream

With “My Photo Stream” selected in both your phone
and/or iPad and on your Mac, photos taken with the remote
device automatically transfer to your Mac's Photos library.
The speed for this transfer depends on the speed of your
WIFI. And, yes, both devices MUST be in the same WIFI
network for this to function properly.
The images are displayed in the “My Photo Stream” located
beneath Library. (You may need to “show” it by hovering
your mouse to the right of Library in the side panel.)
Once the photos have transferred to your Mac, you may
safely delete them from your phone to save space. Note: the
photos may now be shared using iCloud Photo Sharing.

Sharing via AirDrop

• Make sure both Bluetooth and Wi-Fi are active. (You don't
have to be on a Wi-Fi network, you just need WI-Fi on to
transfer.)
• Tap Receiving Off to disable AirDrop, Contacts Only to
enable only your contacts to AirDrop you, or Everyone to
let everyone AirDrop you. (Note: If you choose Contacts
Only, make sure you're logged into iCloud.)
• Note: Apple won't share your contacts with another
device to determine if there's a match, it'll check both
users' iCloud accounts instead. Then, if there is a match,
it'll show you your own version of the contact on your
own device. That way, no data gets leaked.

Mac OS: Set Up AirDrop

While in the Mac Finder, choose the Go Menu > AirDrop. An
AirDrop window opens. If Bluetooth or Wi-Fi is turned off,
you'll see a button to turn it on. AirDrop turns on
automatically when both Bluetooth and Wi-Fi are on.
If the recipient is signed in to your iCloud account (e.g. 2
computers in the same WIFI network), the item you're
sending is automatically accepted and saved. Otherwise, the
recipient is asked to accept the item before it's saved to
their device.
To receive Tiles from everyone instead of only those in your
Contacts app, you can use the “Allow me to be discovered
by” setting at the bottom of the AirDrop window.
Here’s an online tutorial: https://goo.gl/ZLnKAw

A Simple Slideshow
You can create a slideshow using pictures from your
Photos library or from an existing album.
Click any album of images and click the little “play” icon
beneath the album's name. A window will appear where you
can choose effects and music. You may select music from
anything in iTunes or use a theme’s included music.
If you haven't made an album yet and wish to share images
in your library, select the desired images > pull down the
File Menu > Create > Slideshow. You'll be prompted for a
name and the resulting show is stored beneath Projects in
the side bar. You may then edit the show.

A Slideshow Project

Displaying your images on a Tlat-screen TV takes photo
publishing to the next level. First, prepare the slideshow.
Organize your photos into an album dedicated for a
slideshow. Bear in mind that images from your library may
reside in more than one album.
Pull down the File Menu > Create > Slideshow. You may
create a NEW slideshow or ADD the selected photos to an
existing slideshow. The resulting show is stored beneath
Projects in the side bar.
The next step is editing the show.

Connecting to a TV

By far the easiest way to display what’s on your computer,
iPad, or iPhone is to install an Apple TV ($150).
The small device is hard-wired to your TV and “talks” to
your devices (yes, even an iMac) via WI-FI (required).

Another way to connect your device is to purchase a video
adapter that hard-wires your computer's video output to the
TV via an HDMI cable. Works just like a computer monitor.

Note: I typically purchase my cables & adapters at
monoprice.com. Once there, search “mac video output cable”
and Tilter your choices in the left rectangle “Product Type”.

